
 

Following are the minutes from the October mee5ng.  The mee5ng was held on October 11th at the CR-
SHOF Building and there were and there were 20 members present. The next mee)ng will be at 6:00 on 
Wednesday, March 13th at Gregg Bosch’s house located at 2511 Shawn Ct. NW.  

CEDAR RAPIDS SOFTBALL HALL OF FAME MINUTES 

*President Hilby called the mee5ng to order on Wednesday, October 11th, 2023. MSC to Approve 
(Erceg/Horak) 

* President Hilby asked for a moment of silence for two HOF members that recently passed, Randy Ray 
and Pat Courtney. Hilby reported that we had a record year for fund raising due to our all-out efforts 
with selling signage for our HOF weekend. We will need to con5nue these efforts as we look ahead to 
our fund raising for our new building. We are s5ll considering taking over the food sales as a means of 
raising addi5onal dollars. Gregg Bosch reported that there are no new funds to report on addi5onal 
signage dollars.  

* Ed Lala gave the Treasurer Report as a total of $21,715.43 in Mutual Funds and $18,759.30 in checking 
for a total of $40,474.63. MSC to Approve (Wignall/Horak) 

* Kevin Thorp reported on the new building. The city wants us to do a power point presenta5on that 
shows what we do and what we are about. This will be put together by an intern at Ryan Companies 
with input from HOF members. Once completed we will be looking to get a mee5ng lined up with city 
officials.  

* Gary Wignall will be mee5ng with the ISAA in November. Looking to secure a date for next years HOF 
Days that give us the best chance of gebng more teams to come to our tournament.  

* Our winter get together will be January 27th @ Bushwoods. 

* Mo5on to approve our current officers for 2024 approved. MSC (Wegman/Anderson) 

* Leroy asked why our mee5ngs are currently set at 7pm and suggested that we move them to 6pm. 
MCS (Wignall/Hessenius). 

· Next mee)ng will be on Wednesday, March 13th at 6:00 pm (note new )me) at Gregg Bosch’s house 
located at 2511 Shawn Ct. NW.· MSC to adjourn: (Anderson/Horak).


